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PftMIB й ts 1 AFRICA POOL ROOM RAIDED.V WHITE'S
RESTAURANT

Now Opes. J

\
The• Derby end ih. Oake-Fhbuloui 

Dum. Wtm--A Publie Spirited 
Women.

М,Г” 8аПімє?іп*и.7нГ IMeed^ueurj Of » 6eng of Noted

In InyUnd. Confldonoe ion;

i.iwf,n0N‘ t-oodon 1» Pi ill "“I*.11*?1 LW|° B”1, leWRM^t'dlffRmu re^of e°MiooTô# cStiLTerove do

Hyus smSs & 3§»aES:sswas
“wrtaiü nJt:, йЬиаЯїлг5&жіа! mi *re'®зй^'яййя^gSWftST^rL « S155ж.№ïiffîÏÏWr'*пм«к коте» and «в Amet-Імп коню. June І—мй. bail, Both*, carthedwhal they еау ‘wàe the ьген"

hut never until Wednesday w«k It " lr* №* Boer commandant general. quarters tor a earn, nr *? --■* ÎZÎfô 
wee ky a horse that had other than ah ««HYUd at Southampton this momlhe ■■",пТптГтгі.Уи.? not.^
Bacllsh jockey In the saddle. What- 1111 board the British steamer Dunve-1 Those arrested were all tsJkoo «не 
seer our horeee mleht be, the suprem- tan ttajie from Ooulh Wire. She роІІеПіїЇш w^rTthey tero £blk

oowTroIoiH Sfrt e«. EELS ГЙЬвЇЙ4 і«*ивДД

Lrr ue випп(іт.1 і F?F S4Tw*^ ^«~ea*t* 2bh5S5î.t jivæ жSTBRUNG SI2.VRR SPOONS and PORKS OARVBBS U tftSStHu* ЧТ Ч^ЛУ*** ^Mu Г* мЇЇ’.Ї^іЙЖ Імі P**

L вІЛЮте0 PLATID WaF^" Ж SMB JKKff Tvt'bTïZn Zt'XXr S ChlSâtiè.M lï üââbï■Жя^га^яаіік
. I ЙГГпЛмТСїе^К ІМКе ге£ •Рв'ЙшааУЙ ТраЛеІ SiwiRKl “ •**“* WHITFI, BO King St.

jtogmoü?unn№ i'SpшoNprihaihemitht йїайпвиЛчгипГаГHEHhowflftkffl’Velvw
Sft * Айжгии & {g4аг —"■■■ «Я * «ta., Ë» ГоГ ÏS.'S&M ГЖІЬ№ &ftÜ C0N8UNTIVES SHUT OUT.

, The '«whit# MountsiR” i* the о-л,,.пуХ1ш’йш«:ш jjwssÿ м.? Sr тїьипрlient known And boit worhfsg Omsk & %в5им".ї!п ‘н'Л* 0Ul 'h»M anythin. Of the Ians oMh”?My thlhi, uî2t fhf oVter

Imexer on the market. MUrd In the Oaks. While1 an American would have°hotlltsd the" government еГреІІмаГоГImmianltm‘HlWhdS ^ Qhnao
Wn uimt.lv nil ulunu teekey rode the winner of the Derby Immediately. government er general of Immigration, debarring WBBlI ■** ОПОвва
WO eiupply All mue*. end the nrst three In the oaks were e— ----------e-_________ _ І „7ТнГї,™!. 7-™*' T th tuberoulaslS| в ■
We Itlno have the HlSrrtH ЙЙ5,«JT® iJÈmT'n: MINERS ENTOMBED. &!шГйЯГ.ГÏÏSTelX.

UK” which ItA* neither cnsk x~.: %°e iV thhi - „ „ Ж?* ,мТ‘Кї,т±Їге"
поПааЬєг, neverthele* fretшеа, «ГЛД?а«!ЙІ ^НЖЬМ'С "ІИІ » ^ ^££-оГпаіГ^

Itnd freeien solidly, deHdoVW loo «еенаіен saying that Mr. Whitney Si,ty •’••euet'l kt Work.
t'1'ПАІП ІОпм nnl‘f«u-tlv .mmth uti.t ’rould bring Vohejyovakl te Amerlrs, fTev ti mil Ііі'|і!]ж,<30иу " H)tn ' I b*“ he eahhbt do that. He haa simply
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DINNER, 2Be.
•reakfaet, i.tg te id. Wnosr,tt tel.lg.
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Our too Cream is strictly up-tcndete 

and oitr toe t'irais Sandwiches are the* 
lutted 11 .і 11 est^., і

OurChwolàtes «Ntl Ben Bella are 
eqùàl tn «itÿ in Canada ■ regerdloas of

«

W. H. THORNE & GO., ЦтМао
Ice Cream Freezers. J)

FOOTWEAR 1
fâftJ

Щ A CHOICE LINE OF

Ken'* Goodyear Welt Boots ІЙ.ІЮ 
Ladite' u g go

" a'ooBoys'
Abo a choice lot of Men's and 

Children’s Choc, end Black Butt, aad 
Laced Boots to select from.
JOE. IRVINE, 307 Main M.

consumptives who might be benefited
iWISeii

the time working on a cross rut, end 
tbs fallen Stone rolled down the hill, 
completely blocking up the entrance.
The men ere alive. Rime live oeioek, uvnvvll , ш . *■ ■
b*^been eonstM*y"L("wdriTand'Ü of "теьпеееее

the men will be liberated thla !n? Iу* ' "у Policemen engaged In a 
am ™ai rt|f|lt Here last night to which numer.

cue «bole were esebanged, but no one 
waa hurt. The fight grew out of the

leased the horse for MW pounds cash 
and half of what the horse might win 
at three and four years of age, after 
which he was te be returned. Had, 
Lady Meun cared to mil the «oit out-1 
right on an offer that was made, he 
would now eland at 16,000, the offer 
being 11,090 pounds down and lo.ooo 
pounds mere If he won the Derby, In 

-- , those mattorn she has not looked on 
J I money at all, Her great dm ire wee 

that he Muggins had borne the heat 
of the day he should reap the reward. 
SW that reason ehe accepted a« offer 
that would admit of Vtflodyovskl's re
maining in Ms stable.

The only thing that might have alt
ered ell this was If King Mdward bed 
oentlhtted to be Prince of Wales, Hut 
for Me secession to the throne, ws 
should now see Mm credited with what 

I no living man bus been credited with, 
three Derby winners, Lady Meus Is a 

. very public Spirited woman, She paid
DbupcûIp ponnntо аиїгагяльи

Brussels earpns. te^Ks™-
llton'e jewelry. When Temple ВI am now showing n mewt оотрИ» Цпе mdwMt ‘tlT

of Врцввеїв Carpets at ll.io per y»id SMf fc
in new and Inmutiftil (TtiNigiiH, imitable for а11~Г ',,hw
HortN of rooms—Наїїм, Stein, eb-. JSfiïSg. Wi«..TmîS,M

had vnllmlted order, in back the
The above in a special quality and the do- SUT Г»" ГГХ wm“t 

eigiiH are equal to the best. The other іігісен I 
for Вганяеія are У0с., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.
A. O. SKINNER, 68 Kln^T St

sМІМ K. A. HINNEMY,
tld Ohnriotts It., 9pp. Dufftrln HetoL

RIM AND тип.

йшааг*
Ivenrfhlng for the Hair.

EMERSON A FISHED, 8t. John. N. ».
STUDENTS AND POLICE FIGHT.

HUTCHINGS & OO ; ■

a,in: ?Momif Aoturer* of siHl Sealers Is-

Mattreesee of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and dots,

Iron Bodeteade and Orlbe, oil ld»d« ef
■ IMling, Wholewle and Itotell.

_____  SOI to 107 OIRMAIN STRICT.

„ Notie ere si■ е™»»ги«і_в*йіаг. w
ntWALÔ, June I,-A short urns blsturbences made by students with a 

I*, the International fraction tin. це- cunnon. The police were called on by 
tltioned the commleelnner general 0f “*e unlverelty eowmandant to etop the 
immigration, through Inspector De- dleturbenccv This enraged the etttd- 
harry for permleelon to r«n Its care *ho attached the police, firing on 
from the United dtatee Into Canada I,hem ,rom behind trees on the cetnpue 
and back again, without changing the a** «lowering Ihtm With stones, Quiet 
ibotmvnen and conduetore. The in-1 **• *#t restored until after mideight. 
SMctor investigated the petition Mid Another clash Is feared ky the ait- 
fkrwarded trie report to the oowmls-1 thoritiee. Mb
«loner general. A reply wae received 
yeeterdey directing the Inspector to 
notify the company that It hen the 
seme privilege, that the Mlchigeii Сен-1 PABle, dune s.-Tfic duel with' 
Aral, the Wabash and the tirant! Trunk eworde, which wee begun yesterday In 
railways enjoy, and thnt the petition lei the Bare dee Brlncee. between Mat 
grsntod. The company's «up'crlntend- ltegle, the апіі-ветіїе mayor of Al- 

T Mitten, was accordingly glare, and M. LabCrdeeque, an Alger- 
notlde.l of the commlmdoner's decision Ian journalist, and which was adjourn- 
and In a short time the necessary ed after 16 reeultlwe rounds had iirn 
changes in the running of the car. will fought, was returned this morning. M. 
be made le take advantage of the Regie was serlou.ly ■ Ш 
erder. That will greatly improve the forearm, a copious flow of blood rseult- 
setvice, as formerly the changes n#c- mg. and the duel wan thereupon etop- 

*0,tl* front one country to ped, The seconde,however,»ub««iuently 
the other were annoying to the com- became Involved In a lively altercation 
pany a# well as to the pae.engcr». | which will possibly lead to anoiher

duel.

I 1H1 ■ettet t Й*

f
WHITE
- FOOTWEAR. m----------------i'Silif.to- #. ^

THAT FRENCH DUEL.

Latilga', MlMdt' end Chlldrm’a 
WHIM BALMORALS, 
WHIM OXFORD 8H0H8, 
WHIM STRAP 8LIPPHR8. 

Lowest PriooB. See our win
dows,

■Шпі- 
ar WAR

Іwounded in the

d-*h»

W. A. SINCLAIR,
Д

BRIIES BY WIRE. w Irusssls Street, It John.
CHILD SUHNED TO DEATH.graves of chinamEn; Mr Prends Jeune of the high eourt Ш Ш Щ

*sfjSSVSSSVÆ .Œ ЙГЛ ...

жліагл fe в sais & х
ШшїїнГЇІЇгк flm üSS^df^oîLlîS 1"* 011 ?»* mattered over the valid. 
Kcmplon park fini summer meeting Her mother was nrourod, and In an ЄП-
10Я71 -мак.., ,w. de,ltor t0 l>ut "ut the flames wae bad-

of rîdio . * 2aâ 't ,ьЇГПеа' The child was removed toSSSldlSskiMstS! Й«ійїїЗГ'"вandeif,d,n
ley of Chicago, The wedding wae a 
most elaborate function and look place 
at the Ригу summer home near 8ld- 
ncy, N. t. Nearly MO guests were

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS HBMOVPD

Te 107 Rrl noses Street,

8,—Кого-
іSeancinlously Dosooraled In thn 

CsmHeyy il Washington.

RUB

ПШ
Nttw YORK, June «.^Chinamen in 

Wtwhlngton are stirred up over the 
rilwevery that grave* In the Chinese 
Met in the doflgreeekmsl cemetery

I'repMWl end Ж ї Тітге "геїм'Й? £SS
I '"»■ " і член speoisi, ЛЕЯ written to

•oMby.... irtxwr:
? I the i«u#f guygi_

H. L & J. T. MoOOWAN, •tiBi- 'r-'-Klo1 е*ме* I Ike grave* and tombstenew of their

’Phone mb amt hare » bottie Kent, or enclose 20c. and 2ь22Попт"їй'Х«Амїї2Г
redv. pm, iq in.il. ttiie rimes swelsg.aaa’Jssel. SWKSrriStSfc
WHEELBARROWS S*i4ÜÎ'£S.*ïML:~e ■ sairruinw WW V I people have a fervent vénération far

.__  , . і their deed, and are unable te accountAn neither elegant nor easy, far each dastardIf and sacrtlegloaa 
There don't Іим'отл von Whan **** bt a land of boasted ohrisii.miy, lT-u" '"»'»«««" enlightenment, l .Jtl you *et WBt to get в bicycle I that the metier be investigated,"
don't m the wheeibaJTow 
kind—the hard to paeb *ort,
Why not nclect a ÛSRirSN,

ЕіДЗЗНЖг'КНЯ
Allot*», am rM.lt. Prompt attmllM.

■
%

:Yew, rob I hat ofal chair 
-or piano with . . . .

.
HENRY DUNRRAOK,

... ооитімвтап .on...“•Ярч
«brier але ам nsturee.

” *n WIWIMITRIIT, dt.JMm.RB.

THE WEATHEN,
ТОЙОКТО, June 6—Marlilme—filroug 

southerly winds, rain Wunday, weelet- 
ІГJrinde, clearing and cooler, 

WADH1NOTON, June l.—Poreoaet—

present from distant cities.

WINNINOi FOR CHARITY,

І8ЙЙМИІІІ
try and the ether half to English char-1 
files,

AUCTION WALtM, I WtisDo, Okie, June «-Dr. Harn-
A one thousand dollar city « per I made'Me "offlclal hTvcuigation to’to the 

cent, bond tree «old this morning by causes of I he death of Leroy, Ida and 
auction at 1И. Two thousand shares Melvin CKhbc. children of Wareh ctihhc 
of til* Plte wenl for Iwemy-dve cents „Is decision l. that ZS^ atlrZ. 
a stare, anddv# thoweand shares <tf whim insane from reading lurid litet- 
Ihe tome stock went for twenty. Wt. ature, murdered hie eleler Ida and hie 
John yireM Wllwsy enares brought brother Melvin by .tabbing and 
L,r6*'J”? 1Î* HwUotortd farm at strangling, respectively, and then end- 
tireenwk*, *wge to., was sold to И, ed M. own Hto The three children 
D. McLeod for win he burled together tomorrow.

MISS S. 0. MWLUN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to he had In 81. John C%. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

••• Main M
ate.

О
THIS IS HONRISLE,

:
MOT відомім амрояіимA BILLION DOLLAR BARK,

Nttw YOftK, J une V—According to 
tbs London correspondent of the world, 
4 j* reported there that J, Pferpont 
Morgan Is engaged In arranging tar 

I _ great am*
lean hank with a capital ef И,. 
Щ it Is said that It Is propoa- 

_ . , *rt ®f‘««Principal nn-
swial agencies and bants already en
gaged In Anglo-Awwrlcen business.
*рНш гігшо»і1 і natif t/t I r. n U ta ««ia i. touJBTiâbtt Ils# principal ***** 1m 
lhe already vmrt and gmrtng

end America, Mr, Morgan le undkrre

Far utalw MW Oarrtlemen.

JOHN 01 Ажаїме,
WATM I7RIBT. Oor. Marhnt Sff.REPAIRINCL

R. D. POLIS, - - 101 OhsrlettB Stiwt
Si U TBS, THAT'S RIGHT,

Dunliam's is the plruc to buy 
jour Eurniture. A firet class 
stock to choose front.

UFHOiBTMiwe ліні замінімо 
FEED и. DUNHAM, 

—BMSts.aMd^M.R

тни млтпгт моив*».

so таg
a Htmr smp WPtrtylRq

erupt. Patrie* Borna, commander irf 
the uieamer Dnnmore Mead, now lead
ing deal at tiaiieean, wae married to
day to Miss », Mctiarrlgle at the weet 
end. Uapf. warns add Me bride will 
leete at once for Batlsc.n and go to 
Cork In the Dunmere Mead, rapt 
Burns Will remet» ashore for a trip, 
which Itole win be wpewt by Mm and 
etc wife at Me borne near eetfu.t.

HARVEY’S £~3ss "CHICAGO EAT" ARRESTED.
РАННЯ, June «Л-Tbe notice of this 

city have arrested eu American woman 
named May Campbell, who had main
tained iMimate relation, wiih "Tom"
Pdwsrs., One of (he burglar. #M rent 
bed (be pane office at the American

complicity In the robbery. Abe wag 
formerly a music fiaH peHormer and 
had made a tour of the tinned Males 
under the sobriquet of "OMeago May."

withto h*vs

^s^tï3*z№2ü,raSd
wring prkmw,

m
M core

but aley

ШІЯ
mttot soil from tne ctiy wae being 
JMlped in a pit on#T *W yard, from
Sasfügîsiagia
res were killed at the various houses. 
More «trlugent regulations regarding 
the killing animals were adopiril.

a mu
: BLOOb

ПМПмг. jwss “..“æ
tog to MUto* canto and wfien tiym*Hf'"'''le«f>hef Шаг frem^ktor" 

_ M wfiMfi lbe bfepd wae re- jortos Itoure. As tierbara feers (her 
m a І її!?*- УГ*"** /Ч1*' he rirlpped Mm- her friend baa further design* on her

BRITISH SUGAR DUTIES.
LOW DOW, JU«*" fj—Mr. Palfcur 

Itouneed (bat tire Cbdnceffer of (he are 
«MgMr, tor Michael ЯІскв-МгеД, 
would neat Monday move • rewlutkrfi 
with reference to a modMcatlnn of the 
duties on sugar find glucose.

; 1sn-Sar Орт «HI 11 «ftAusÉ twnight PurlflR 
178 <01-th*

<1. N. HARVEY, m y}
r#
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